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Governor Goorgo IIoauMey of Ohio
wii innaguratod at Ojlumbiu on tlio
14th inst.

Congressman Ilowitt denies) tho
story not afloat concerning hU uonduot
in tlio O'Donnoll ease.

Tim l'urtlon Hoard exercised no oloin-cno- y

in any of tlio cases heard by it at
its January meeting.

Henry B. Payno was elected United
States Sonator of Ohio by tho Legisla-
ture of that stato on Tuesday.

Sneaker Carlisle will bo given a
by the Commonwealth Club of

Philadelphia onS.itiudtiy evening.

Tho trial of James Nutt, for tho kill-
ing of N. L. Dukes is in progress at
Pittsburg, having been removed from
Fayette county.

Tho Fitz John Porter ro'ief bill has
been reported favorably by a majority
of the congrensional committee. A mi-

nority report has also been mado oppo-
sing the bill. It will probably pass tho
House, but may have some trouble in
tbe Senate.

In tho Scnato on Monday Senator
Anthony of Rhode Island was elected
Vice-Preside- of tho United States,
aud presiding ollieer of tho Senate. Ho
declined the honor on account of ill
health, and the Senate then elected
Senator Edmunds to tho position.

Tho Winter Carnival will bo celebra-
ted in Montreal during the week com-
mencing February 4. Lord Lanadowne,
tho Governor General of Canada, has
accepted an invitation to be present.
Ten thousand blocks of ico will bo iuud
in tho construction of tho ico palace.

Tho Republican conventions in Phil-
adelphia last week nominated Smith
for Mayor, Pirio for tax receiver, and
Warwick for city solicitor. Tho fail-
ure to renominate John Hunter for tax
receiver has caused great dissatisfac-
tion, and tlio outlook now is that tho
wholo republican ticket will be defeat-
ed. Tho Democrats will probably
nominate King Hunter, and Sheppard,
and if they do, they will elect them,
Hunter has already consented to rnn as
a Peoplo's candidate.

OUB ELECTIONEERING SYSTEM.

Tho indications now aro that there
will bo from twenty to thirty Demo-
cratic candidates in the field this year
asking for county offices. An active
and thorough canvass will undoubted-
ly be made by each ono of these, and
it is right and proper that every man
should do all in his power, not exceed-
ing tho limits prescribed by law, to,Bd-cur- e

favorable action in his behalf by
tho county convention. In order that
the candidate may know what those
limits are, he should familiarize himself
with (ho rules of his party, and with
the several Acts of Assembly relating
to tho subject, aud govern hiniscli
accordingly.

Tho system of electioneering that
has grown up in this county, and else-

where, is to bo regretted. Any man
who asks for preferment is compelled
to spend weeks, aud even mouths, in
travelling through the townships, going
from door to door,solieitiug votes. This
is a great tax upon his time and purse,
and cannot be otherwise, than humili-

ating, in many cases. While it is an
inconvenience- to the candidate, it is
also an annoyance to many who are
subjected to these solicitations. 1 lie
farmer is stopped in tho midst of his
work, tho mechanic is obliged to lay
down his tools, tho business man to
close las books, each to bo told of the
special demands which the applicant
lias upon the partv. Aim this is re
peated twenty or thirty or more times
within tho space of a few weeks. Tho
practice is a frequent topic of conver-
sation, and whenever it is discussed it
is condemned, and yet it has so en
grafted itself on our political system
that it seems almost impossible t
abandon it. No one would rejoice
more than candidates if it were abol-
ished, but, the ono thing that compels
its continuance is the unfortunate fact
that thero is a largo number of voters
whoso harvest is when candidates aro
on tho wing and whoso votes are cast
generally lor the man whoso liberality
is most irequently exhibited at tbe
wayside inn. They aro not tho men
who pay tho bulk of tho taxes, nor
men who lead public sentiment in their
respective localities, but they are tho
leeches of society who measure the
claims and qualiucalions ol tlio candi
date by his capacity for "treating,"
and who consider linn the best lellow
who allows himself to be the roost co
piously bled.

Another, and smaller, class look
upon voting as a mere means of con-

fer! ing a favor upon another, and
therefore voto for those who ask them
to do so, without regard to qualifica
tions, on tin- - ground that if their voto
is not worth asking tor, it is not worth
having. This, too, is wrong. Tho
right of suffrage is tho safeguard of
tho people, and should bo exercised
with caution, by voting for the best
men, whether personally invited to do
so or not. Wo do not mean to say
that no candidate should solicit votes,
but tho fact that a voto has not been
solicited by any particular candidate
should not, of itsell, uu sutheient rea
son for refusing to vote for him. In
other won!, every voter should inform
himself of the qualitications ot all can
didates and then voto for those he
considers tho best, regardless of solici
tation.

Thero is but ono way that this prao
tico can lie stopped, and that is by an
agreement among candidates not to
use tho methods that havo been em
ployed for years, and a rigid adher
enco to tho agreement. If every ono
would take his uuuntos ol election
without spending two or three months
in travelling over the county, all would
stand on an equal fooling, just as thoy
do when all travel. This may toem
impracticable', but tho only dilliuulty in
the way of carrying it out is the dan.
ger that nil would not adhere scrupu
lously to their covenant.

It is not probable, nor hardly possi
ble. that such a chaugo in our system
of electioneering van bo effected this
vear, but as no reform can be effected
without previous agitation mid discus-

sion, wo begin in time, with the hope
that in the mar future something may
be accomplished ill this direction for
tho benefit of candidates and votors.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
L-i- of 1883.

Tho following nre tho nets of gener
al interest tiasod last year, by the
stato Legislature.

supplementing tho aot ot --May I4tn,
1874. urescrihlim tho manner in which
Courts may dlvido boroughs into ward?
etc

MIowinir tlio United States to hold
eel tain real estate in Seranton.

Abolishing tlio ollleo of scaler of
weights and measures.

Placlnir tho collections of tho second
geological survey of Pennsylvania In

charge of tlio Philadelphia Academy of
Natural Sciences.

Granting to tho soldiers and widows
of soldiers of tho War of 1812 a gra-
tuity of 840 aud an annuity of $120.

l'rovldinii that no lapse of timo shall
raiso a or iustifv a pre
scription of any perpetual right to have
a telegraph, telephone, electric light, or
other wiro or cable for electric purpos-
es attached to or extending over or
upon any building or land.

Authorizing agricultural and horti
cultural societies to appoint special
policemen for their protection.

Providing that no person shall bo
eligible to tlio office of District Attor-
ney unless he shall have been a prac-
ticing attorney in this Commonwealth
lor two years previous to his election

Authorizing tho creation ot, nnd pro
viding for tlio r gulation of, voluntary
tribunals, to adjust disputes between
employees and employers, in tlio iron,
steel, glass, textile fabrics, aud coal
trades.

Providing for tlhMHmarvisioii and
control of hospitals or houses in which
insane persons an treated or detain
ed.

iilhorizing tlio Stato Commissio
ners of Fisheries to sell and purchase
cal estate, and to erect buildings there

on.
Prohibiting cities, boroughs, and mu

nicipalities from levying any license or
mercantile tax upon persons taking
ordors for.goods by sample for individ
uals Who pay licenses or mercantile
tax at their chief place of business.

Making sixty pounds the standard
weight of a bushel of potatoes.

Kencaliug the act ot March lath,
187o, authorizing market clerks to
weigh butter, lard, sausage, etc.

llcculatimr the huutinir aud killing
of web-foote- wild fowl.

Preventing tlio exemption of pro
perty on judgment obtained for lifty
dollars or less for wages for manual
labor.

Repealing tho first section of tho not
of February 21st, 17C7, to prevent tho
mischiefs arising lrom the increase ot
vagabonds and other idle and disorder-
ly persons.

I'rovLdini: that the courts ol uuartcr
Sessions, by and witli the concurrence
ot the graud juries, shall havo power
to change the limits of any incorporated
borough.

linipowering tho olate superinten
dent of Public Education to issue per-
manent certificates to teachers in cities
of tho fourth class.

Providiii!r, at public expense, free
evening schools for the education of
children who from any cause aro unable
to attend the public schools.

Exempting mutual loau and building
associations from taxation for State
purposes.

Supplementing tho act of April 3d,
1851, empowering boroughs to lay
footwalks along turnpike roads, and to
assess tho cost of paving, curbing, and
guttering upon the owners of adjoining
lands.

To revive and continue in force tho
act of May 22d, 1878, extending tho
time during which corporations may
hold aud convoy the title to real estate
heretofore bought under execution or
conveyed to them in satisfactions
of debts, and uow remaining in their
hands unsold.

For the protection of dairymen, and
prevention of deception in sales of but-

ler nnd cheese.
Relating to tho public health and

sanitary condition of cities of the sec-

ond class.
Amending part of the act providing

for tlio conveyance of persons injured
in or about the mines to their homes.

Providing for tho appointment of a
commission by tho Governor to revise
the milling and ventilation laws in the
anthracite coal regions.

Extending the time for the comple-
tion of railroads.

Requiring chains ami i opes to be
ready for use, in case of fire, at the
windows of hotels ami other buildings.

Requiring the assessors to assess all
seated hinds in the canity in which the
mansion-hous- e is situated.

Providing for a better distribution
and the permanent preservation of pub
lic documents.

Providing for tho protection of
miners in the bituminous coal regions.

Repealing part of section seventeen
of tlio act of April 3d, 1851, providing
tho manner of electing members oi
town councils in boroughs.

Supplementing tho act of March 8d,
1870, providing for tlio furnishing of
props and timbers to miners.

Amending tho act ot March 29th,
1809, for the punishment of cruelty to
animals.

To prevent tlio imperiling of tho life
or limbs of performers or exhibitors in
places of public amusement.

Relating to the terminal points to
which railroads my be constructed.

Supplementing tho act of April 29th,
1874. so as to make free tho construc-
tion of oil-pip- e lines.

Empowering tho Orphans' Courts,
which havo jurisdiction of tho accounts
of executors and administrasors, to
order n sale, for tho payment of the
debts of tho decedent, "of any lands
lying partly in two or more counties.

Amending tlio act regulating tlio
elections of overseers of the poor.

Repealing tho act of May 7th, 1871,
providing for tho appointment by tho
governor of nn inspector of steam boil,
ers in the counties of Schnylkill, North-
umberland, nnd Columbia,

Supplementing the act of April lib,
1809, so as to limit the original amount
of stock and increased capital of a rail-
road to$ 1.30,000 a mile, and of bonds to
the same amount.

Permitting tho killing of English
sparrow at nny timo

Hogiilating tile term of office of Con-t- i

oilers in cities of the third class.
Regulating the publication, appor.

tionmeut, and distribution of State
documents.

Enforcing tlio provisions of tho
seventeenth article ot the Constitution,
relative to discrimination by railroads
and canals.

Relative to assignments for the bene-
fit of creditors, (ixinga form of bond to
be given by assignees for the faithful
performance ot the general trust.

Providing the manner in which wid
ows' and children's exemption in dece
dents' estates shall be set asido to them
in certain oases,

Keiiuirinir the Stato Treasurer to in
I vest tho surplus funds in National or
suite bonds

Making it it misdemeanor to use nnd
sell by false beams, scales, weights, or

' measures.

Providing that when a challenge for
a cause assigned snail no mauo in any
civil proceeding, tho truth of siioh
oati'O or challenge shall bo inquired of
and determined by tho court.

To further provide for tho incorpora-
tion nnd regulation of mutual assess-
ment corporations for tlio insurance of
lives, supplementary to the act of May
1st, 1870.

Escheating to tho Commonwealth
tho property of telegraph companies
consolidating with, or holding a con-
trolling interest in tho stock or bonds
of, nny competing lino, or the acquisi-
tion, by purolmao or otherwise, of any
such Hue.

Fixing tho license-fee- s to bo paid by
.manufacturer or venders of nostrums
or patent medicines.

Providing that illegitimate children,
bom of the same mother, aud leaving
neither mother nor issuo capable of in-

heriting, may inherit personal property
as next of kin, and real estate as heirs
in feu simple.

Authorizing tlio Courts of Common
Pleas to issuo writs of estrcperaont to
stay waste upon land sold for taxes
during tlio timo provided for redemp-
tion.

Providing n punishment of not more
than, two years' imprisonment, or a lino
of not more than $1,000, or both, upon
the owners or controllers of newspapers,
magazine, or periodicals that publish
lottery advertisements.

Making it a misdemeanor to furnish
to any voter nt tho polls a ticket repre-
sented to contain a name or names not
on it.

Providing for the caro and treat-
ment, in tlio Stato hospitals, of tho in-

gredient insane of the counties.
To prevent tho consolidation of com-

peting e lines, or tho acquisi-
tion or control of ono such line by
another.

To prevent thu obstruction of navi-
gable streams by trees, logs, stumps,
brush, &c.

Authorizing County Commissioners
to discharge all persons confined in jail
without proceedings under the insolvent
laws.

Prohibiting tlio receiving and deten-
tion of children in almshouses, and
providing for their caro and educa-
tion.

Abolishing thu contract system in
prisons and reformatory institutions.

Requiring assessors to make returns
of timber lands.

To ensuro payment to miners for all
clean coal mined by them.

Providing that wages of servant-girl- s,

washerwomen, clerks, and others
shall be preferred and paid first out of
tlio proceeds of tho sale of tho proporty
of insolvent debtors.

Fixing the date of the commence-
ment of terms of borough officers and
auditors' settlements.

Empowering tho Common Pleas
Judges to name the placo of holding an
election when it is impossible to con-
duct it in tho placo mentioned in the
Sheriffs proclamation.

For the registration of dentists'
supplomeutary to tho act of April 17th,
1870.

Enabling tax collectors to collect
taxes for tho payment of which they
havciiecsnio personally liable.

Authorizing the granting of certifi-
cates of the recording of deeds, mort-
gages, and oilier instruments in certain
cases when tho former Recorder has
not given such certificates

Providing lor tho publication of tho
Pennsylvania archives.

Authorizing tho Courts of Common
Pleas to decree the satisfaction of mort-
gages, upon payment to tlio Courts of
tho amount of principal, interest, aud
all other moneys found to bo duo upon
such mortgages, in cases where the le-

gal holder or holders thereof shall re-

side without tlio jurisdiction of this
Commonwealth, or shall havo removed
therefrom without leaving a known

d attorney to enter satis-
faction on full payment of such mort-
gage money being made.

Legalizing tlio offering as evidence
in eivii suits tho production of verified
copies of entries in bank-book-

Legalizing liio unrecorded chaiters
of boroughs.

Amending section first of tho act of
June 10th, 181, amending and consoli-
dating the sevet al acts relating togamo
and game fish.

For the protection ol persons ni

loss of property by fire when
tho property is covered by insurance.

Extending to Juno 1st, 1887, tlio
time for closing tlio' soldiers' orphan
schools.

Charles Delmonico the New York
caterer, wandered from homo so mo
days ago, and his body lias been found
on Orango Mountain, New York. Ho
was insane and his death, resulted from
exposure.

W ftROYAL Kgfflf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puritystrength anil wholeaoin'jness. More economicaltl) in the ordinary k'n'ls, and cannot be sold Inompftitlon with Uih multitude of low teat, shortweluut, alum or ptDsphatti powders. Sold only
In o ins, Knrii.lUKiNo I'owuikCo , loo Wall St.,N.I. ausll-l-

Cures Hhoumatism,
Sprains and

Hruisos, Asthma, Catarrh,
Concha, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Hams, Frost
Bitos, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache and allpains and aches.

Tli lot luurrul nJ mraal icoedjr la tlx
oilj. j:tijr UnutuuiolicJ. SoW ! inidlclut

dulci, toijrwlaeif, ti.uulom U tight Wiuast.
tllf jo "OH tud

FOSTER, MILDURN & CO., Prop'n,
BWFALO, H. v., U.S. A.

ORGANIZED HY

JOHN WAMAVMAIFIEE, p'Fsirial

Principal Establishment, Thirteenth and Chestnut Sts. Philada.
has just gotten FAIRLY UNDER WAY.

THE SALE
is not tin ordinary clearing sale, but is instituted for the purpose of carrying out pome important
plans. It embraces almost every department.

THE SALE
will show fresh lots, brought forward daily to take the place of those sold out.

THE SALE
will keep on with bona lido reductions in various departments until the purpose aimed for is accom-
plished.

THE SALE
catalogue of items will be revised every day and published in the morning Lcdycr, Times and Record.

Tho people-- may depend on unusual bargains, and a visit to tho store each day is recommended.
Note. In sending out this list we took out tho small lots that wore likely to last but a day or

two. We think, but cannot promise, that those retained in the list aro in quantities larire cnouirh to
give every reader a chance at the

D It ESS GOODS.
Special reduction In Paris Novelties
of these we show n ereat varlctr (hut few dupli

cates). They embrace tlio latest fall productions
ot tho ParH manufactories. These cxtremo reduc-
tions will take many of them orr in a day or two.

22 In. sine nnd Wool and Noteltlcj were
SO nnd "s. : now S5.

41 In. striped nnd Figured Novelties wero fl to
II.W now boo.

lllncu Figured Ottoman Cloths were $1.00 j now
83o.

illuminated ottoman cioins, in ncn ugures.
woro ; now f l.

cnciiiiio Figured novelties were ts.au ; now ji.ou.
In. Novelties In cashincro Patterns, for wraps,

wero u.75 (now li.
A Lot, Including a great variety ot styles In

llrocho Figures, Stripes, etc., worn 12 i now 11.
U In. Diagonal, with Soutacho Embroidery De-

signs, were 12.60; now tl.
44 in. oriental Cashmere Novelties, were M : now

15.60.
14 iirocaao velvet iovouies ; now vs.
Novelties In with chenille pendants

for dress irarnlture reduced from 15 to tJ. IS to 3
and is to ft.

French Novelties In robes with brocho figures,
reduced from 125 to 112.

btnpeu roues were 125 ; now uu.
Kmbroldered Cashmere robes In garnet, navy

and green down to 19, 110.C0 nnd $12.00.
4t in. 1'iain uison uiotn, i.s, aown irom
41 in. Figured lilson cloth, F2, down from 13.
44 In. Figured ULson cloth, (3, down from M.
41 In. Illuminated ottoman, Jl, down from 11. M.
42 In. French Cheviot Checks, 75c ; down from $1.
45 In. Carnel's-llal- r Cheviots, 85c, ; down from tt.
43 In. Cloth stripes, &5c : down from 75c.
41 In. Invisible) checks T5c. ; down from II.
44 In. French Dross Cloths, $1 j down from II .35.
44 In. French Dress Cloths. 11.25 : down from

II. so.
41 in. nn neaa Checks, coc; aown rrom ,5c,

French Wranner Flannels. 35c.: down from

42 in. Kilting stripes, 50& ; down from 75c.
42 In. liaskct cloth, 53c. ; down rrom 75c.
42 In. Diagonal Melange, 50c. ; down from 75c.
42 In. French shooda cloth, 50c. , down from 60c
42 In. French Uelges, 45c j down from 60c.
31 In. Cloth checks. 40c ; down from 50c
30 In. Dress Flannels, 45c ; down from 55c.
3D In. Cashmeres, 3.1c : down from 40c
36 In. Serge, 25c ; down from S5c.
Lupin's French Merinos reduced to 45c.
All other qualities from 15 to 20 per cent.
35c All Wool ottomans down to 23c
25c All Wool suitings down to 13c
28c. Cloth Checks down to 20c.
3?xc lllock Checks down to 30c.
A lot of Tycoon Wrapper Keps reduced to 18XC
No such btyles havo ever been sold so low before.
6c Calicoes down to 4xc
Standard Calicoes down to 5c
Best 8c goods down to &(.
Also included In this sate a full assortment ot

real Scotch Ulnghams, In fancy l'laldj and Mourn-
ings.

scotch 0!ngham3 now 12XC. ; original price 20c
Scotch (Unghams now 18s ; original price 25c
Finest Scotch Olnghams 23c. ; original prices 80c.

and 37XC
This Is a raro opportunity to secure theao fine

goods at tho low prices usually had for domestic
mokes.

SILKS AND VELVETS.

Lot Black Ottoman Silks reduced fromta to
II 23.

Lot 19 In. Mack Silk Velvet, price 11.33. down to

Lot Black llhadJmer Ilarro down from 11.50 to
H.B5.

Lot Ant-n- o Oulnct Black Silk, 18 In, Oros Grain,
at 500.

40 per ct. less than regular price.
19 In., 70c ; great reduction.
20 In., hoc, j great reduction.
20 in., 90c ; great reduction, 30 per ct. off.
20 In., tl ; great reduction.
ono lot, 20 In., novcr sold les3 than 11.50 j now

Another lot, never sold lesi than 12.23 ; 11.65.
Another lot, never sold less tban 13.50, for 12.05.
Lot Black Satin lthadatnis, 40o. per yd. less ;

what was 11.75 now 1.33.
Lot Summer silks, 75c,
Lot 18 in. tiros araln silks, all colors, 50c
Another lot a i In, Uros Grain silks, all colors,

75c
Another lot 20 In. Oros Grain Silks, all colors, 11.
Lot Colored Damasso ; former price, 11.50 and 12 ;

down to 75c
Another lot, from I2.T5 and $3, down to 11.50.
IM very lino Matelasse. 15 : down to 13.
Lot Colored Satin Marvelllcux, 21 In. wide, never

auiu less man ti.ou ; nuw u.
Fancy Brocade Silks, from 12.5) to 18 per yd. ;

reduced one-hal-

Lot Watered silks, 11.75, 11.50, 11.55 j all down to
75c

Lot Colored Damasse, former prlco, 11.25 j down

Lot Black Damasso, J4.5) ; cut In halt, 13.25.

BLACK GOODS.
Lot 800 yds. Black Caslmere, 70c ; wero Wc
Lot 15 u yds. Black Lupin's Cashmere, at 40c. j

never sold under 5)c
Lot 500 yds. All Wool Plaids, at 5 c : formerly

75C
Lot sroo 1 Black All Wool Armure, sold at tl j

now 73c
Lot 12 In. Black Momlo Cloth, sold at 75c. ; now

65C
Lot 1000 yds. 42 in. Black Ottoman Cloth, C'.c. ;

now 50c
IM Ladles' Black French Cloth, "41 In., bold nt

li. a ; uuw i.
Lot 44 In. Black Jersey Cloth, sold at IS.50 : now

11.8').
Lot 2500 yds. Black All Wool Damassos, at 25c i

sold at 50c
Lot 42 In. All Wool Black Diagonal, sold at 76c ;

now 50c

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.
Lot of French Crochet Cotton, In balls, down

from 50c to I'X'. a box ot 10 balls.
Black silk nnd Bead Tassels, reduced from 45 and

25c. to 5c. each.
Black bilk and Cashmere Kmbroldcry, also re-

duced to 73c. and tl.
25 pieces Colored Passcmenterlo red. from 75e. to

35C.
in pieces Colored Passementerie red tromil to

60c
Handsomo Embroidered Dress Fronts In dark

and evening shades, from lis to tio.
Lot Cashmere Embroidery from 13 to tl.
Lot Chenlllo Fringe from 13.73 to 12.50.
Lot Chenille Fringe from 14.50 to 3.
Lot Ball Filngu from 11.50 to &oc
Lot Marabout Fringe from 11.50 to 60c
Lot Marabout Fringe from 2 to 15c
Lot Marabout Frlngo from i.?5 to tl.
337 Ornaments reduced from 22c to 10c.
500 down Metal liuttons, from 45c. to 2Sc.
3U doien Pearl Buttons, from 30c to 20c,
200 dozen Ivory Buttons, from 85c to 20c.
Macrame Cord from 10 to 5c.

GLOVES.
Lot Children's Lined Glovc3, tur tons, reduced

from 11.35 to l per pair.
Lot ilea's Lined Buttoned Gloves, sold at 11.50,

now l.
Lot Warmest Gloves made, Scotch wool, 63c.

down to 50c, 75c to 65c and tl to 83c
Lot Ladles' Castor Uloves, sold at 11.25 ; now 73c.
Lot Ladles' Kid Gauntletis, sold it I2.W ': now

11.50.
Lot Dents' best make Gents' Eld

Gloves, mostly light shades, at II : wero 12.25.
Lot genuine Foster Ladles' Kid Uloves, light

thades, reduced from 11.25 to 11.3a

HANDKERCHIEFS.
7B3 dozen Gentleman's Pure Linen llandker-chief- s

i woven borders and woven checked centres.
Never Hold less than 15c each : now to be sold by
tho diurn, at II wr dozen, and In no lots quantity.

413 dozen Gentleman's Pure Linen Three-quarte- r
Hemstitched llaudki'rchlefs will bo sold in not
less than half dozen, at It, Never sold less than
11.50. Very desirable.

259 dozen Printed Hemstitched ; samo prlco and
Bold In samo quantities.

870 dozen Ladles' White Hemmed Linen Cambrlo
Handkerchiefs, from 11.20 down to 75c, ! to bo bold
In lots ot not less than, one dozen.

6W dozen French Sheer Linen Cambrlo Hemmed
Handkerchiefs, full 10 .Inches square : 11.50 per
dozen. To bo sold lu not less thun one-ha- dozen
lots, at tl per dozen,

CHINA.
Decorated Tea Bets, 65 pieces, down from 123.50

toiia. Flno Dinner bets, 120 pieces, fromtss to
jilnton Chamber sas (Including Jar), 2S to 8.

AT THE

bargains, if a prompt visit is made.

JOHN
LADIES' COATS AND WRAPS.
These lots are all new this Rctson nnd many of

tho garments aro Just delivered from tho manu-
facturers.

ottoman, Sicilian nnd Satin Dolmans, tur trim,
raed nnd quilted linings.

fiu uoiinan aown to
5i Dolman down to 30.

140 Dolman down to 127.60.
140 Dolman down to 23.
t3J Dolman down to 122.
IM Dolman down to 20.
128 Dolman down to 113.
-- 25 Dolman down to 112.

20 Dolman down to tlu.
A Rneclal lot of lmnnrtPil Rhnrf. wrnn with phpn.

lllo fringe- -
Light cloth Jackets, plush trimmed :

tl2.Otot8.no
10.00 to 7.00
8.00 to 6.50
6.U0 to 4.0

llusslan circulars, tur trimmed :

123.00 to 121.00
20.OUO 15.00
15.00 to 13 00

Tnllor-mad- o cloth suits very low ! 15.0). 17.50
tl0.00, 112.00, f 15.00 and 120.0).

Black stocklnetto Jackets :

ti2.to reduced to 8.oo
10.00 " 0 00
aoo " 5.00

Black stockinette newmarkcts :

r23.OOdowntoi20.OO
22.0) " 18 00
20.00 " 15.00

CHILDREN'S COATS and WRAPS
Lot ot 40 Coats ndd Ulsters for children of s to 10

years. The latter reduced from 114.75 to 111.00

FURS.
2 Seal Dolmans reduced f rom 1 100 to 150. These

arc tho best goods, 61 Inches long.
1 Seal Dolman from 1300 to 1250.
1 Seal Dolman from 1251 to 1175.
1 Seal Dolman trom 12 0 to 1150.
6 or 8 Seal Coats, reduced from 1 175 to 1125, nnd

from 1150 to 1100.
8 Princess Louise Satin Garments, fur trimmed

and fur lined, 125 down to 115.
Lot Circulars go down to $16.50. Bet-

ter lot goes down to 120.00. Still better lot down
to 130.10.

3 Braided Satin Ulsters. from 115) to
110) j another down to 175.

CLOTHS.
Lot of imported Cloaklngs In nine, 'Green and

Olive Shades, dropped from 15 to 2.50 per yard.
Lot of imported Cloaklngs In blue, green nnd

olive, from 15 to 12.50.
Lot Wool Plush, 50 In, wide, reduced from 14 to

"wool Plushes, 60c. to 25c
Lot Cloaklngs, Ught shades, from redu-

ced to 11.50.
Lotof Cashmeres, down from 11.25 to 11.
lot Figured Sealskin Cloths, sold at 121 : now

115.
Lot Drab Sealskin Cloth, sold nt 19 ; now 13.
Lot Black Astrakan Cloth, sold at tl ; now t2.50.
Lot 2500 yards colored Velveteen, reduced from

tl to75c
Lot f4 in. Black Worsted, sold at 12 : now $1.50.It 1000 yds. 51 In. I'l.ild and Plain Ulster Cloth,

solil at f2..V : nowtt.50
Lot 51 In. Colored Cloaklngs, reduced from $1.50

Lot 31 In. Black Cloaking, formerly 15 ; now $3.75.
Lot 51 In. Black Basket Cloatlngs, formerly $7:

now 5.
Lot lllack Diagonals, fiolrt nt f I ; now 13.
Lot lllack Diagonals, sold at 13 50 now $2.50.
20 o yds. All W ool Black English Stockinettes, 56

iu uu hi. wmu :
What was $3 j now $3.
What was 10 ; now $4.
What was 17 ; now 5.

LACES.
Lot Iiuchlnirs. In several styles, reduced
Cream and Black Spanish Net, Matalesjo and

iiuuu uun; also cm uuwii.
Lot Mcdlcls Lace, reduced from 20c to 13c
Izu Mcdlcls Lace, reduced from 45c to 25c.
3000 yds. Torchon Laces, to be sold at d

less than former prices.
2000 yds. Black French Laces, to bo sold at a

nt 40 per ct. on former prices.
Ileal Breton Laces, cholco Btyles.

Hcduced from 30c to 20c
Deduced from 13c. to 3tfc
Deduced from 55c to 40c
Deduced from cue to 45c

Nottingham Laces reduced 50 per ct.
Lot linen Collars, 3 for 25c former price, 12c.

each : 2 for ssc, former price, ic each.
Another lot Embroidered Collars, odd size, at

f the former prices.
Lot Embroidered Cuffs, nrlcn cut In half.
ileal Point nnd ileal Duchess Laces. Lots of

different widths. Deduced about former
prices.

several lots Duchess Fichus, Collars and Hand-
kerchiefs, reduced 5 per ct. on former prices.

Also lot of Cream Spanish Fichus.
Lot Embroidered lllack Laces prices cut In half.
Lot Black Jteal Spanish Laces, reduced one-hal-

Lot Hand run Mechlin Laco at half price.
Lot Black and Cream Spanish scarfs and Fichus,

reduced from T2.50 to tl.3 i reduced from 13.75 to
12.60 j reduced from H.75 lo 13 : reduced from I5 to
$10.

Lot Canvas Collars, reduced from 65c to 50c.
S500 Mlk 'Ilea at one-ha- lt former prices.

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE
GOODS.

S0) pieces Nainsook Edgings and Inscrtlngs :
Lot, lormer price 53c. ; now 40c
Lot, former prlco 75c. ; now ooo.
Lot, former prlco $i ; now 75c
Lot, former prlco 11.50 ; now tl.20.
Lot, former price 12.50 now 12.
Lot, former prlco 13; now 12.25.
500 pieces Ecru Edgings, Inaortlngs, Dotted and

Figured Swiss, at a reduction ot S3 per cent.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AND INFANTS' GOODS.

Lot Muslin Chemises, Hamburg trimmed, from
11.25 to 75C

Lot Full Quilted Satin Skirts, from 118 to 113,
and now to tio.

Another lot, Flannel-Line- d from 110 to t7.
Lot or same, 1 10 to 7.00.
Same grade, colored, to 5.
Large lot Lace, Valenciennes and Torchon Ladles'

Gowns, down from 12.75 to 11.75.
A full line of Sets ot Ladles' Underwear ranging

from 13 to 130 ; price cut exactly In halt.
Lot ot Children's Winter Coats, bklrts. Leggings,

tenhyrCaps, Underwear, nt nreducUouoi

293 pairs Corsets, $) and 11.23 ; down to 75c.
Lot Misses' Cloth Ulsters, Uavelocks, Dresses and

Wraps, at 25 per cent. off.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Largo lot Black silk Tycoon Tics put at 23c
i.suu largo bues, tc cam, (rom

12MC
four-pl- y Linen Cuffs, 8c per pair, iromssc

Paper Collars and Cuffs, live leading styles. The
stock to bo closed out at halt prlco. No more to
be kept.

Fifty dozen Suspenders, 27c a pair j twenty n
Boys' suspenders, 10c a pair.

Boys' White Shirts, small blzelljf, 6.c. formerly

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
853 doz. Super Stout Men's Halt Hobe. English

full regular made. Never hold less than l"c. ; down
they go to line., and will bo bold In lots of not
less than halt dozen.

Another lot Fancy Colorings, Men's Halt Hose,
regular mado, down to 18c

Lot Full, ltcgular Made, Men's Shetland Wool
Shirts and Drawers, tl each.

10c doz. superior Cashmeio Half Hose, were 50c. ;
now Sfc

Lot Men's Canton Flannel Drawers, down from
76c to 60c

65 pairs ladles' English puro Silk IIo-e- , alt colors,
from 44.50 to 12.50.

Lot full regular mado Brown Mixed Hose, down
to 15c. Misses' and Boys.

Lot Scarlet Shirts uud Drawers, 11.75 i down to

Lot Mlsies' and Ladles' Cardigan Jackets, rang,
lu m price from (2. to Jl.73, reduced Juat one.

Lot Ladles' Chamois WaUts,
13 to 12.
II to 3.

Largo lot ot Levautluo I'.ugllih Silk Umbrellas,
downtotl.73. Paragon Frames, Natural btlcks.

y.

WANAMAKER.
LINENS AND BLANKETS.

Lot Oyster D'Oyllos, 50c, 14 In square.
Great lot of John S. Brown & Hons. iMfhinlenn'a

Sons & owden, and other Manufacturers' Flno
iuuiu vtuius ul u ruuuciKm 01 u per cent.

Lot of Flno Imported Spreads from 17 to 15.
iaji, mt.uu nin:,!us, 4 uy o, reuuecu a.) per cent.
Lot Whlto lilankcts, strictly nil wool, ft toII
Another lot, samo size, tl.33 to tl.
Auuuit-- r iul, iu-- i, iva 10 f i.,s.
Another lot. baino Blze, 3 to 12.60.
Another lot, samo size, nil wool, $3.50 to $2.85.
Another lot, 4 regular, $3 to $2.60. '
Another lot, 14 to 3.25.
still liner quality, ia-- from $13,50 down to$l0.50.
Lot ot 60 pairs strictly all wool, IM Blankets. Avery low prlco 11.85 j thoy go to 13.60.
Latek Sim-ln- l lotot 1.00 pairs or 72WI

Inches, Just reduced to 11.31 per pair. Will compare
with nny 6 Illankets sold.

Lot llusslan Down Comfortables, 30 per cent off
tho price.

Largo lot Damask Towels, 75c per dozen.
Largo lot Damask, ilnnr, n per dozen.
Largo lot Damask, still finer, ft.s.1 po r dozen.
Lot of cluny Laeo Bordered Towels.) Former prlco

115 per dozen ; now reduced to uoc each.
Lot ot Old Bleached ulnen Towels, celebrated forits good quaUty Max, down to 25c An extra quality

60c ; best wo ever sold.

TABLE LINEN, &o.
Anno lot, good quality Barnsley Tablo Linen,

85e. from ll.oo.
Fine Double Damask Cream Colored Table Linen

reduced from 11.10 to ma.
Extra largo dinner Napkins, size, former prlco

$1, nown.
LotM lnch Pillow Linen from 70c. to 50c. ! also

ditto from 5W. lo 40c
Linen Sheetings 12-- or Vi yards wldo s

11.25 down to tl.
$1.33 down to $1.10.
11.50 down to $1.20

In visit to tho Linen quarter Inquire for
the printed Linen Lawns. They aro now ready

20c reduced from 28.
25c reduced from 31.
28c reduced trom 33.

MUSLINS.
The advent ot tho new year marks the beginning

of the sewing season. Vonro prepared to distri-
bute nil the popular makes of Sheeting, Shirting
and Pillow Muslins in nil widths, in both bloachcu
and unbleached, nnd at loner prices, In moat In-
stances, than you'vo before known.

In addition to tho well known brands that havo
achieved a well merited reputation, wo offer many
reliable makes that aro sold oa their Intrinsic
merits, viz. :

A good 1 Hlcached Muslin at 4tfc.
A good 8 Bleached Muslin at 5c.
A good Bleached Muslin nt c.
A good 4- -1 Canfbrlo Muslin ntc- -

MILLINERY GOODS.
Imported Felt Hats at 60c nnd 75c. : tormer

price, $2.50.
Trimmed Bonnets, which wojdo not caro to keep

and have marked down In a like proportion.

RIBBONS.
sash ltlbbons In largo variety half tho tormer

price.
00 pieces Black.Moiro Illbbons. 9 In., 75c ; 8 In.

COc
Lot Polka Dot ribbons, 8 in., reduced from 11.25

tosoc
Lot Block Sash, 12 Inches wide, 12 : now II.
7 In., samo quality, tl ; now 500

BOYS' CLOTHING.
101 Heavy Double Breasted Suits, were

It, now 13.
28 Blouse Suits, with neat cords down

fronts and b ick, were $7.50 now 5.
pairs Boys Pants, many of them

were $1.50 and 12, now '.
30 Boy's Overcoats, Dark Cass ; wero 0, now tt,
UPIIOLSTEKY DEPARTMENT.
Additional lotsot 1 Embroidered Cloth Tablo

Covers :
Prices wero 83c ; reduced to 40c
Prices wero 11.10 ; reduced to 75c.
Prices wero $1.50 ; reduced to Stic

Also,
100 Embroidered Cloth Tablo Covers, formerly

$1.15, now 75c
113 7- -1 formerly $1.50, now 90c
1 10 8 i. formerly 12.23, now 11.50.
IM Colored Bordered Nottingham Laeo

reduced from $0i to $3. 0.
IM White Bordered Nottingham Laeo Curtains,

reduced fro n 17.50 to 13.00.
Lot Ecru Bordered Nottingham Laeo Curtalus,

reduced from f 11.10 to $10.1) 1.

Another IM reduced rrom 19.50 to $7.00.
IM Madras curtains, reduced frninii.na in

15,00.
IM Tamboured Swiss Curtains, reduced trom

t30,oo to
Another Lot reduced from 123.00 to I15.C0.
liner grades in same proportion.
100 yards Embossed bilk Furniture Plush, was tl,down to 12.50.
1.000 Embroidered cloth Tablo Covers

which sold at $1.50, now M.
1, which sold at $2.50, now 11.50.

which sold at 11.75, now 11.
7-- 4, which bold nt $2, now $1.85.
8- - 4, which bold at 18.25 now f 1.83.

which sold at 14.50 now 12.50.
Embroidered cloth Piano covers :
8x12, which sold nt 14, now 18.75.
8xis, which sold at 13, now $3,
8x12, which sold nt fO, now 13.75,
IM Plush Lamp Mats and Tablo Covers at one-ha- lt

former prices.
URIC ETC.

" Bronzes and Brass Goods, together with a largo
lot ot articles In Ollvu wood, consisting ot odd
pieces, at halt price.

Jewel Boxes aud Dressing Cases at off
former prices.

400 Bottles Cologne, 10c, to 75c
opera Glass shapes ot bame, icduced from 5c to

40c
Leather Card Casc3 In great variety.
scgar and Clgarctfci Cuses In great variety.
Lot Flush silk and Fur Dags, formerly sold at

$2.85 and 14.00. reduced tu 25 and 75c.
Fancy Caul Cases, Portfolios fie, c. ; trom

bhowlng during tho largo Christmas trado they
aronecewilly a little bolleil and are marked at
buch pilces uswlll Insure bpecdy sale.

STATIONERY.
25 Plush Boxes of Paper and Kuvelopes tor 12.50,

borne ha lng sold ut $5 10 $7 each.
li'O Plush Photo Albums nt 2, worth much more

and scarce on tho market.
P0 assorted Plush and Leather Pho:o Albumscut as low as 15 10 112.
l,( 00 Fancy Boxes ot roper uud Knvel opes, lu is- -

pui kilt UM.a, ,u iui I'UVU.

SHOES.
Lot Misses' Straight Goat Buttoned Shoes, sizes

11 to 2, $3.0) to 12.85;
Another 101 straight uoat Button Shoes, Sizes 11

to 2, 13 50 to 12.50.
Misses' curacoa Kid Button Shoes, Slzo 11 tos,

13.75 to $2.75.
Misses' Curacoa Kid Button Shoes, 2, $3.50

Children's Pebblo and Straight Goat, Sizes 4 to 8,
$2.00 to 11.37.

Children's Pebblo nnd Straight Goat, Sizes 8X to
low. 18.50 to $1.62.

Children's Pebblo nnd Kid Button Boots, blzesT
to 10tf, 11.50 to 11.0'.

Auotuer totiiiu Button Boots, sizes 7 to jojtf.
1 .25 to 75C

Another lot Pebblo Goat Button Boots, sizes, 7
to wyj, 11.15 to 75c

Another lot Pebblo Goat Button Boots, l,75 to
Children's Pebblo Goat Balmorals, fl.oo to 50

cents.
Infant's Shoes 75c, to25c.
Lot Women's French Kid Shoes, hand sewed,

Irom t7.50 to 15.50. Another lot from U.50 to
IM Satin Slippers, II tofiljut Kid Slippers, II to $2.
Lot .Men's French Calf, Hand-bowe- d Ijico Shoes,

17 to 15.75.
IM Boys' French Calf, Hund-Sowe-d Ijico Shoes,

5to l.

OAHPUTS.
Lot 20 stylos. very beat quality Velvet Carpet,

$1.85peryard.
18 M) les of best five-fra- Body Brussels Car-

pets down to tl.Jttf.
21 btj leu Tapestry Carpels, from 01 to 70c
18 btiies Smyrna Carets, irom $1.03 lo $1,15,
Ohtvles tlnu Uireo-id- from 11.20 to 9jc,
32 btyles Ingrain, Irom 90 tu 65c

Very marked reductions have been mado in tho ten thousand nnd ono evory-da- y and useful ar-
ticles in Housekeeping and Ilousefurnishin Departments. Striking reductions'in Kino Furniture.
3iag8, Satchels and trunks havo had something knocked off tho prices. Upholstery, Piano and Tablo
Covers share tho samo fate. Fancy Goods, Brass nnd Bronzes, etc., aro much lower.

All packages amounting to $100 will be 'delivered, freight paid, within a radius of 200 miles,
during tho continuance of this sale.

Excursion parties from tho country can club together and havo their purchases delivered in ono
bundle. It seems quite certain that no such opportunity as this will bo offered soon again.

a,M1VM JOHN WANAMAKER.

PIANO
AND

TABLE
Tlio scooiul shipment, consisting

of svon cases of our celebrated

TONQUIN TABLE (OVERS,
Henched us n fow ilnys ugo, nntl
aro oven moro liantlnotno (if that
is possible) than tlio (list lot which
sold so rapidly. Wo have them in

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS.

And the following sizes :

5-- 4, G-- 4, 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 0 & 2.

. It is almost impossible to praiso
these goods too highly. Tlio col-

orings aro so rich and effectivo
and tho prices so very modcrato
that they should meet all tastes
and Hilit all purses.

Our stock of

Raw and Spun Silk and Fine
Tapestry Tablo and

Piano Covers

In now oompleto and comprises
tho following sizes :

1 1 !, 2, 2 3 yards long.

-- o-

itrawlbridgo
Eighth Street. Market Street.

IN

IN

f FOR ALL CLIMATES,

1 ww i ixutm poat tan.
iufstti osT HIRAM SIBLEY

Februnry

Hh,

final

final

All tlio

relief nnd day folunuay by Dr. RHKKMAN'S tho
trom

nnd tho

age
distressing tueycxM,

from
strangulated tho

terms from the treatment,
trom and samo

Information, and endorsements
physicians, Now ,
consultation Monday, Saturday.

G .lunons.

Armstrong, Jonathan
Bachtnan, Iirooks, A. II. Nuylmrt,

Sterner, William Slecmuns.
Ucivver .1.

Lazarus.
Berwick Jnyne,
Btlarcreck

Joseph It. Morris Seybcrt.
Fishiiigcreck Kll
Franklin Cleaver.
Greenwood -- George Patterson.
IIcmloclcT-Lcw- U iliutmaii.

Beaver,
Homeberger, Knurr.

J.
Andreas,

Montour Itunyan.
Orange A. Kitchen.

rn 11 JUB0113.
J. I IUST

llryaut, Brobst, h

Edwards, Lloyd M. 0. Wood-war-

Beaver-Nutli- nn Bredbenner,
Berwick Linden,
Uriarcreek Andrew Fowler,II. Learn,

Heuben II.
Cutawissa Henry

Alkman.
ngham Patrick McDonald.

Fislilngcreek B. Henry, Joseph
Mears, Weuner.

Franklin Artley.
Greenwood Clinton Dewltt, James

Everett, Wilbur Wilson Kramer,
Samuel Mcllcnry.

Hemlock Depue Pursell.
Jackson Albertson, II, Fritz,

Bobbins.

William Humcll, F. Kcl-lc- r,

Samuel
Pleasant Melclml Buckle.

Orange- -J.
Stigarloaf J. Harvey.

WEEK.

Dlely, Glrton, Sol-
omon Heist, Wesley Sollcdcr, E. F. Town-sen-

Beaver .Michael
Benton McIIenry, Ira Thomas.
Berwick Henry Wanlcb.
Brlarcreck W. Bowman, Laraon

Martz, George W.
Catawlssa P. Creasy, JJycr.
Centre E. ,E. Sliell.mmmer.
Conyngham Haley, Purc'ell.

Wcldcmati.
Fishing C. F. Hindis,

Geo. Hobcr,
Greenwood Buckle.
Hemlock I Ncyhart.
Locust, Dimerlek. v. J . c
Madiion I), A. ShulU.

dl. G, '

Gruvcr, Henry
Orange Diipont Megarglo.
Homing Geo, F, (.'ralg.

JJ. Hopper, Jr.
Sugarlonf II,

NOTICE.

OP HO AT, DECEASED,

testamentary tho ot
deceabi'd, lato township, C'olu

Pennsylvania, bV
tho ot safil to tho undesigned
ecutor. hai cLiimu
tate sa'd decedent reiiucstcd topre.eut themsettlement and tho to tho topa to tho imdirslgnod delay

. UTILE,
Jan w Executor,

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
OF UECI1S

undersigned appointed by tho or.of to dlstrlbi.
ot funds In adralnlatrator.In of deceased, will slt his onico lu llloomsburg, pn January 1B8Itt o. . when aud In!

terestcdln said appearand
their or bo debarred from any
dhureolsald fund.

P. P.

COVERS,

PHILADELPHIA.

(C0 R MMIM
DEALER

Foreign, and. Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO
SIBLEY'S SEEDS
IRRA P.ATAI nnilF HRETP

vninbuuuii

illclinelStine,

Longenberger,

IsraelJSchell.

llollingshcad.

EXECUTOR'S

Our magnificent stock of
EMI3HOIDEH15D CLOTH PIANO

Is attracting much attention.
All tho goods wero manufactured

to our order imported direct.
all latest styles in

AND

VAUIHOATJSD UOllDEHS

At very moderate prices.
in

1.4, 0-- i, 7-- 1, and 8-- 1 sizes,

in all the now designs
colorings. a com-

plete of

CARDINAL AND TURKEY
TAULK CLOTHS

In all and grades, nap-

kins match.

4 CMMot?
Filbert Street.

AL1. ALL

& Rochester, Chicago, 1IL

EGISTEH'S NOTICES.1 Is hcrebv plven to nil
uiuuuicr iteibuimiHcresieu in mo csuuesoiiuerespcctlvo decedents and that the follow,
lug Administrator))' and guardians' ac-
counts been tho
of ami will bo presented con-
tinuation and allowance In tho Orphans' Court to
bo held In llloo on Monday, 1'ebruary
1881, at S o'clock n. ou said

l 1 he ilrst and final account Kvnn liuckalew,
administrator ot James Uuclcalew, lato ot
Territory,

a The of W. K. administrator ot
S. Km, latu ot the Uerwlck,

3 The of adminis-
trator 1'eler llelnb.ieh. deceased, guardian of the

aud estates ot Elizabeth, Anna
and Harry Helnbach,
l'eter J. Aelnbach, lato ot Northumberland

l'.v, deceased.
I Tho first account ot It. Zarr,

HHl!0?.10 beU l tllt0 of Kelchncr, lato
township,

5 Final of John guardian ot
Anna a minor child Kline, lato
of township,

6 Tho nrst and of
lteese, admlmstrutor ot Andrew J. Albertson, lato
ot Greenwood township,

7 and account of Jesse admlnls-trato- r
. lato ot Sugarloat township,

8 Tho first and final of C.
administrator of u. dreen-woo- d

township,
First and llnal ot C.

of Anna It. Kllno, Greenwood
township, deceased.

10 Tho tlnal account of M. Eves and
J. Eves, administrators of John V.

late of Greenwood township, deceased.
1 'Ihe ot John il. administrator

Snyder, late of tho ot Illoomsburg,
deceased.p second and ot Catharine
li tter and administrators of

late of tho township ot Catawlssa.deceased.
a. STEUNEIt,

ltcglstcr.

133 C

so as" m --h &o - o SO '
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Pnrtr licet ,! a,1a n
specialty,

bought nnd Light
by SILAS YOUNG.

Rupture
Its cure na ccrtnln as J. A. Injury
trusses Inflict, hlmleranco labor or ot or btr.uiitulated rupture, of which thous-
ands dlo j Noouelisatu.wlth and tru-s- ; both aro a physical mental tax, ruin
nervous lnduco kidney, bladder and other which effect general health moro
than or labor; besides manhood and ilestroj lng all Incentives to pleasure. Thcw

by Dr. Sherman's treatment, aro avoided, and where In pa-
tients any age. man U safe who has a who has died it felt no. Tho
horrors ot rupturo urn only by hydrophobia. Slneo of Dr. Sher-inan- 's

thousand! are all parts ot for oven thoso examined
years ago. Patients abroad can rcrelve leave tor homo day. Hound
mailed tor 10 cts., containing continued a of thlrty-moyea- rs

from clergymen, merchants and who been cured. onico
s.'3l Iiroadway. days Tuesday and

hand
John

Davis
James C.

Paul Fry.
Benton John

S. 0.
Isaac Bower.

Ccutrc l'ohe,
l'ealer.

Jackson

Locust Chas. Jr.,
Daniel

Main E.
Aarou

Elmer
II.

AVE USE
WKEK.

Bloom Geo. Wm.
Fox,

Hugh Louis
0.

BItler.

Centre J. II.
Cony

Theo.
Paden, Ellas

Jacob

Joel John

Locust John Hughes.
Mllllln

Nuss.
Jit.

H. Kline.
L.

SECOND

Bloom John John K.

Fry.
Kll

J.
Miller.

F. Luther
Low, Allen

Put John
Cluis

Creek C. J. Ash,
David Yost.

Clem
lieo. Dent, Jno. H.

Main John,
Mllllln Jacob

Creek
Scott U. Case, Wm.

Joshua

ESTATE JAMEt)

Letter on estate Jamts
Jtuat ot

county. havin
ItegUter county tx.All persons 111' ,,(.i,i.,?
of nro

for ohtatomake ment
I".

ESTATK JOMl'U I1M.WIO, ED,

Thu auditor
Plums' court Columbia county makelion tho hands oftha

tho estate Joseph llelwlg.
vsth.

10 o'clock, in where all panics
estate., must

claims, foreer

IllLLMEYEIt,
Jan Audlto

COVERS

ntid
Wo have tho

PLAIN

Wo
havo them

And and
Wo havo nlso

lino

ItED

ttizi's with

to

SOILS, L'KOPS.i

N.Y.

ass

li'irftteo. erpdltnrq

minors,

havo niedlnthoomcoot ltcglstcr
Columbia county, for

nbburg,
m.. day.

of
Arizona

deceased.
account Smith,

Ilobert llorougU ot de-
ceased.

final account Joseph llauch,
ot

persons Harriet,
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Public SaleOF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Thero will bo exposed to publlo Bale at 10 o'clock
a. in., on

Monday, February 11, 1884,
on tho premises, tho following described roal

i All tuat certain

HOUSE and LOT
?!LV.at0,..a .'llllr!1 Btreet. Woomsburtr, below tho
Methodist church.

'I ho lot, U 61 feet front and about ml feet deep,
containing a large and convenient houso about
32x03 feet, with 8 rooms.

Also, a largo out kitchen ono and a half stories
high, a commodious and convenient coal house,
stable, wagon shod, pig pen, chicken pen, and
other besides boveral largo full,
bearing

APPLE THEES, GUAPE VINES, I'LVM TllEEfl,
I'EAllTIIEia, &c,

Thopropeitylslngood repair Insula tho build.
Ings and Is a doslrablo and cholco location.

The key Is at Andrew import's, across tha etrcct.
Terms, &c, made known on day ot sale,

J. 15. KOMSON.
Jan.it.ts.


